™

ember stars
Skill Level
Intermediate

Finished Size
5" (12.7cm)

Materials
• Willow Yarns™ Ember
(94% acrylic/6% metallic;
1.75oz/50g/95yd)
-730108 Color of Choice
(1 ball)
• US size 7 (4.5mm) dpn (pat
requires 6)

Instructions
Leaving a long tail for sewing seam,
CO 11 sts with long-tail method. Turn.
Row 1: P. Turn.
Divide for star points.
Row 2: *K1, M1R, k1, M1L; using a
new dpn, rep from * 3 more times to
last 3 sts. Using a new dpn, k1, M1R,
k2—4 sts per dpn.
Join in the rnd, being careful not to
twist. Pm at joining.
Row 3 and all Odd Rows
through Row 9: K.
Row 4: *K1, M1R, k3, M1L; rep from *
4 more times—6 sts per dpn.
Row 6: *K1, M1R, k5, M1L; rep from *
4 more times—8 sts per dpn.

Row 8: *K1, M1R, k7, M1L; rep from *
4 more times—10 sts per dpn.
Decrease star points.
Row 10: Ssk, k6, k2tog, turn—8 sts.
Row 11 and all Odd Rows
through Row 19: P.
Row 12: Ssk, k4, k2tog, turn—6 sts.
Row 14: Ssk, k2, k2tog, turn—4 sts.
Row 16: Ssk, k2tog, turn—2 sts.
Row 18: K2tog—1 st.
Row 20: K. Cut yarn, leaving a long
tail for sewing.
Rem Star Points
Join yarn by attaching yarn on RS of
work at next star point to be dec’d.
Rep Rows 10-20 for rem star points.

Finishing
Thread tail from tip of star
through needle. Whipstitch down
edge of current point of star
toward center and up next point
of star toward tip. Weave in end.
Rep for rem 4 tails from tips of star.
Weave in tails from joining yarn.
Thread CO tail through needle,
whipstitch through all 11 CO sts,
gather to close center of star.
Secure with knot to back of work,
weave in end.
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